
ECO Sunspray 100 ml Spraytube Net Wt. 3,4 fl. oz.

Art.NR. Article Unit
Pieces per 

box
Size of folding box Weight EAN

Purchase 

price/piece

Retail 

price/piece

74271

ECO Sunspray SPF 30 

sensitive 100 ml - Cosmos 

Bio

4 40 46 x 46 x 175 4 033981 74271 9 12,45 € 24,90 €

74272
ECO Sunspray SPF 50 

toned Q10 100 ml - Cosmos 
4 40 46 x 46 x 175 4 033981 74272 6 14,95 € 29,90 €

74273
ECO Kids Sunspray SPF 

50+ 100 ml - Cosmos Bio
4 40 46 x 46 x 175 4 033981 74273 3 13,95 € 27,90 €

74274
ECO Kids Sonnenspray LSF 

50+ 100 ml - Cosmos Bio
4 40 46 x 46 x 175 4 033981 74274 0 14,45 € 28,90 €

Eco Cosmetics has developed a new range of sunscreen products that The mineral-based protection complex against sunlight protects your skin against

make it especially easy for you to care for and protect your skin. By means harmful UVA and UVB rays. Additionally, we add nourishing ingredients such as 

of a fine spray mist the spray tube enables an even application on body and face. pomegranate seed* and raspberry* oils to our products. Pomegranate*

The sun spray leaves a pleasant, protective and caring protects your skin against moisture loss and assists regeneration.

film on your skin. We abstain from using alcohol raspberry oil* nourishes the skin, keeping it smooth and offers protection against premature ageing. 

and other aggressive ingredients so that it is also possible to use the product It is even said to offer a natural UV protection.

on sensitive skin. Vegetable vitamin E binds oxygen atoms of free radicals and

slows down oxidation processes on the skin.

* Ingredients from organic farming



ECO Sunspray sensitive ECO Sunnspray ECO Sunspray

SPF 30 und SPF 50 SPF 50 with Q10, toned SPF 50+ Kids

Mineral protection against sunlight, Mineral protection against sunlight, Mineral protection against sunlight,

with pomegranate* and raspberry oil* with pomegranate* and raspberry oil* with pomegranate* and olive oil*

Intensive protection against harmful UV rays Natural mineral sunscreen which Delicate children´s skin needs the best possible 

thanks to a mineral lends the skin an instant light summer tone. sunscreen. Protect your young ones with

protection complex against sunlight Raspberry oil* combined with Q10 SPF 50+. By doing so you also give their skin

offers active cell protection that prevents a portion of valuable plant-based nourishing oils.

premature skin ageing! Many children love spray on sun screen products.

Application is much faster meaning more time

remains for play.

. Carbon neutral produced . Vegan 

. No Nanotechnology . No PEG, SLS and paraben 

. Immediate sun protection . No genetically modified organisms (GMO)

. Mineral sun protection, 100% natural . No petroleum, paraffin and silicone derivatives

. Free of synthetic sunscreen filters . Alcohol-free

. Water resistant . Harmless for coral reefs, aquatic organisms and waters 

. Ingredients of natural origin . Not tested on animals (according to the law)

. Free from synthetic dyes, perfumes and . Blends of natural essential oils activate the senses

  preservatives

Special characteristics: Important note:

Sunspray suitable for body and face. Apply generously and repeatedly before sunbathing, especially after 

Specially developed for quicker application and a pleasant skin feeling. spending time in water.Applying in small amounts will reduce the protective 

The formulation without alcohol and allergens from fragrances is also ideal effect. Do not expose children to the sun during peak sunshine hours. 

for sensitive combination skin. Sunburns must be avoided under all circumstances. For babies and young 

children use protective clothing and sunscreen products with a high

Directions: sunscreen factor (more than 25). Sunscreen products with a high sunscreen 

Apply before sunbathing. For body and face. factor do not, however, offer complete protection against UV-rays.

Can be applied very easily, evenly and without leaving any residue. Do not stay too long in the sun even while using a sunscreen product.

Even in the shade use a sunscreen product with a sufficiently high Excessive exposure to the sun poses a serious health risk.

sun protection factor. Do not expose infants and young children to direct sunlight.

Applying sunscreen repeatedly does not prolong the period of protection.

May stain clothing.

Consider your individual skin type

Balanced UVA/UVB protection with a ratio of 1-3


